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LOLISA On. WORKS ;COMPAYY, OF7 PENNSYLVANIA. Wheel '' Bt: "tali Street,Ar the:Bridge. . Buy and moll 'CARBON OILSonmuularfonr•cuab *same.CRUDECIoallde-iiptfoni. ' mauled; Addreu J. WEAVER, Ja..oreterY and Trmonrar. • . • rosin:On,I. a..1100.arr..-.' .. ."...-- ..
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do,,ner s..coud No.. Z 7 oral 29 Ifinfthtlold titren,.14.5:1yd
/1/1144161Y vFabw m..::... ' - ...-0-ILII.IICSVIACKEOWN, FLOattaRURLILL axo:tiaate FACioari, PRODUCZ 1210 Coitaiurdoualuncuaars, for the rale +of Flour, Grain, Park, Ba•ootu Lard; .Butter, ryggio Chew, Daunt, Tallow,roattons,• Potatoea, Pot arid Pa1;141/o,,i!iiirterataii, -Lltureed and Bard Gila Dried and Weaninivh:Tlcnotby, Clorar, Ilauand Onal &ed..lawah Adria:woe tondo Conaignruenta.apt:ly ,Lio.2J7 Liberty el.' Pittab h.

PITTSBURGH. PAtvaii H. LtaXPATYICI..... 'so. P. ICLItIrATZICX.Will. H. KIRKPAI'RICK 4i, Co.,V -41V1101.114LeGIOCEEJ, COMM/WON MULCILLUITSA.sp Dr./11.C611 Cotorray PRODUCE. No. 253 tibm7Pitteburek, Pe.
Hp?TUN. urns, AL................

..... ..JAMES AMILS.LITTLE TRIMBLE, Wliotameut./..tIittOCZAS AND oakatecon andiacal., &aimin YRODUVE, FLOUR, DAWN. OREESACARBOY ANDLARIXO/D;lBoliilioLP4i GLASS,f-lirrri9/4 lAlitibc‘ and Pittidiargh niantifacituel.112 Secondstreet, Piciabu h.

c.,N_Luttol._ SION AD FoeicanDThile eacalgEAti: WWI..Bt4alt: Alt% uT.POT AND IPLAI.L M,HEE; SA.LERATUs;SEED AND LAND OILS, .DE./ED I,llCll` andProduce geiterail3. Nos. 141 and 143 /runt street,
. .

DUNCAN IrDONALD....I. ANIIIICLLE, AIM:MILLkr.ODONALD k ARBUCKLE, WiloLE-Aza gu.L. finocana, PROM:. AND CONAIIMON Maa..onanra. Jobbers In N. 0. SUGARSand MOLASSES,lINFINED SUGARS and SYRUPS, FLOUR, DA4CIINESN,SEADS, Ac., No. 2.53 LawnyYittairaign.' •
noliay

-. the meeting of the -Presbytery of Alle-ghenyCity, on the Bth of July, to considerthe report of a Committee appointed to visitthe Centralchurch, and if possible to hest thedissensions which have arisen therein,: thefollowing action was taken ; and the Tempo-rary and Stated Clerks worst directed to pub-lish in the Preebyterion Banner the documentswhich are necessary- to place the subjectclearly before the public.
The first of these-documents is the Reportof the Committee appointedat the meeting ofJune 10th, through their Chairman, theRev,Dr. Swift, as follows:

• 1• "The committee appointed to confer with ,the memorialistsand the -other part of •lturcongregation of the Central church of Alle-gheny City, in reference to the difficulties !fe-asting in the said church, would respectfully:present to Presbytery the following report oftheir proccedings;enti the results of them"Your comtnitteei suet at the Central chtirclii,,;agreeably to appointment,' and both patties ,being duly and fully represented by their in-spective committees, proceeded to hoar both,as to the nature and extant of their existingdifficulties and the possibility of 'en al:Simibleadjustment. Having spelt some hurtle injthisway, on the clay designated, they, by ad- •ourtiasent, met there a second time, no Ciead inst., when the following results were at-rained :

"Yourcommittee deemed it a mtter of im- Iportance in the outset of their pro ceedings toascertain the extent of the dissatisfactionex-isting in the congregation, or in other worti;the comparative strength_ of the respectiveTawas found that there ,were 174 of the mom•,bur/rand pewholdersj who adhere to the pas-tor and congregation, and 51 with the mentosrin-lists—that fur the; erection Of the church-edifice, theformer paid $3,483 and the latter$4.927, and the amount of the pew-rents ofthe former is $1,113, and the lattersl,o9ll.3o-- first question which properly camebefore your committee was whether by anymeans of mutual explanation -and fraternalconference, these two parties could be amica-bly reunited in their existing pastoral rela-tions. Both sides expressed their belief thatthere were no personal feelingsfor alionatienswhich would 'prevent their harmoniousre-union and co-operation undersailitiorent 'le-lotion, bat while the tosjoritexpireiniedtheir steadfast adherence to their pastor,the miacrity alleged that they could not beinduced --'-to remain under hiii ministry,while he -continued in words to avow andin action to express, as they believed ', hisunwillingness--to pray fur the success of oararms, and a bleating upon the efforts ofour Government to suppress the rebellion.'On this subject it was found that there had'been'and could apparently be, no change on, either side, and your committee accord-ingly Rroceeded to a second inquiry • whichthey hod presented, viz., what termsthe parties would oftresetively propose foran amicable adjustment their pecuniary andother claims, in COSBIS a iitei,iiiriof he eriogre,prim/ sheolii be 'accrual necessary. The imemorialists proposed at the first meetingeither to refund to the other part of the con-; gregation all they had paid for the erection ofthe church-edifice, and so retain possession'ofthe,prufebr urieldd inig and th
wouldaonbeingif the tither.reimbursedin the sum they had paid, relinquish all theirclaims to the church property and charter. At.the second meeting the majority acceded to..the first of these siltirnatives and proposed torefund to the memorialists, the amount of theirentire outlay, amounting to $4,927, in regularpayments, if ars trusteed and individual claim-snot, they would give them the exclusive andpeaceable possession of the property. Thememorialists, on the one side, and• the com-mittee of the congregation on the other, unan-te misty assenteu to this agreement, and the Iconfereace was then elbsed..It wiltbe seen that this adjustment' pro-posed by the memorialists, and accepted bythe 'church,' has reference simply to the 'pc.. cuniary and other /debris involved in the sep-aration r' while the duty prescribed by thePresbytery, was that the Committee should,if possible, reconcile the 'diffisrencee' existingbetween the two parties in the church. The

al
preservation of the unity of die church so farpresbytery is concerned is the paramouut.desideratum ; and this arrangement of thefe.cuniary question does not seem .to have re-sulted, lid ofcourse ft did notcontemplate, theaccomplishment of anything towarda 'recon-ciliation or differemas.' The two parties inthe congregation are separated as widely asever ; and an importantpost in the church is, weakened to a serious extent, •If it be that! the pastor is a 'stumbling-bleek' in the wayofareconciliation' should- not 'a sincere regardfor the interests of the church be a sufficientmotive to induce Presbytery to recommend to

, him the resignation' of the pastoral charge ofthat -congregation.'
"The Committee; therefore, submit to Pres-bytery the adoption of one or the other of thefollowing alternativei' viz"IThat inasmuchaS the continuance of-; the par esent pastoral relation, involves the un-just exclusion from their rights of so large anumber of member, of this congregitiep who,although numerically in a minority, bare!much; the largest pecuniary interest in .thecbuich building; and that, inasmuch as thepteservition of the unity and Integrity of thislarge and important congregation is of muchmore consequence than thointerests of an in-dividUal pastor, therefore mho Presbyteryearnestly recommend-to Dr./lane+ tboresig--natinu of hid pastoral charge..2. The seound alternative which the Comfishtail recommend, in case Presbytery .•ahorildnut deem it expedient to adopt the course jeststated is, that they assent to the pecuniery,arrangement agreed to by the parties, , andthat_measures be takeu for the ..eriranizationof the minority into a new congregation. Or,in case' they are not prepared at present to gointo melt an organization, that the money tobe refunded by the majority-bo Invested andheld for the erection of a new 'Presbyterianchurch at some future time, in the city ofAllegheny.

"otieuid this alternative be. adoped byPresbytery, .the Committee would, suggest,that in view of the causes .of thiecontampla- 'ted diviskin . and the clinger of a micron-struotion of the aims of Presbytery'in hotpot.log to It, thebrethren of that oongregilion becarefully and kindly reminded of the highground ' which, with vast unanimity, ourChurch has taken on. the. obligations, of.ourpeople to a becoming loyalty to our Govern..meat, andsympath? wcth It in its efforts. tosuppress, the...existtug rebellion; , that careshould. be.taken by...thetii,tti-clisonuntonanceall disloyal- SentiMentsiend to be united withall onechurches in maintaining and givingutterance to that sawed and. noble adherence'I to this Constitution- ofthis:Republic, and theintegrity I of .this nation, for which the pito.: •
,Ibyterlan Church:has ever been distingUishoil;:and that it is in the full persuasion that Our, brethren of'hat church will kindly' receireI andfaithfully bead this Presbyteriai,4l7llbei,that we nowsanction this anddivision of the congregation, . - :' , ....., •-"All .of which isrespectfully subinitted._ •"E.-P.:-Swikri, ~),.... : .. . . :..!"IL L:ltnAnov,,"A. Vraiiams,- , . Comerittse."""A.oausaos; -

"Tnno.-HilNavuti ' . ~......,.. _. .The..Preshytert appMeed Of-the irreainblaelite report, containing a narrative of lire=eeedingejand a motion was made to idept.tha -first alteriative, oloshig- thihrt "that - thePreohyterY . earneetly. ~,recommend-'to Dr:,Plumerlthe-iesiiicattleir of-,- ofcharge::.. Aftet•lfree aid:Atli. 'ln terchango..ofgibiltdbilb by 11ii41,01-:4101.10,:the ?rattlyterh:Including Dr...P,,,,=ae-alte--TernatkeTardnie4Y;-several ofthallettititlabOiA4444l-4We dabs ionitigtiction; di , vote, wagtakesand resulted tp it ,tie eifolloWe :.tie, as
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& BROTHERS) successorsEeytner A Anderson, Wholesale dealers InitiLlE/t/E FRUITS; IiUTS AND SPICES, CON.FECTINERIC,SUGAR.% FLEE WORKS,dc., Noe.126...a Lea alarm Villl3, PlttzL eburgilyh,Penra.

IVASIIINGTON CM, July 7, 1862.'4.
..,

EDlTuit3 GAZETII: Among the nutnerongand somewhat conflictingreports of the-tern-bin and sanguinary battles on the Peninsula,I have looked in vain for some notice of thepart taken in them by the 4th PennsylvaniaVolunteer Cavalry. While I must confessthatit svoidil have been a difficult task, under the 'circumstances, to have given special notice' of cach and every regiment engaged, daringthat longand bloody struggle, yit,l think Italittle straego that this regiment should -be en-tirely overlooked, when it Is considered tbstit took part in nearly every battle from thethat to the last and vied with the other bravetroops of McCall's division, in enduring fa-tigue and privation.

141/CAL,;ii,pl,ontosANDCoxateumix 31ZUCE143.1. danlon InFLOLTE,' DDT-VEII, aftoo.llS, SEEDS, LAW), CHEESE, PORE,olcual AND CILLEN Fllt;ITS and ~.thjurermß .Litoorulaudkadv..tca, cunde (4, wrislimucurs.Ni,. 114 5e0:,,1 stroat, F./Mann/la.
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in,let, Ilmitued, That the predent rebellion,! which a portion of the people of the Swab-.j ern states hove risen up. in arms against theGovernment of these Batted States, and haveforced upon us the alternative of yielding totheir den ids, or defending our very exist!cure as a tattoo, by a most deplorable civilwar, is w :By without excuse, and desperate-ly wicko
f ..tiid, That the swots, of this to-hellion, solving, as it would, the establish-ment of an independent and necessarily hos-tile cot lode-racy, based avowedly upon the1 perpetuation of human slavery as ita 'corner-stone,' would be ruinous tti our nation, anddisastrous to the human race; and therefore,it is our duty, as citizens and Christians, toseek Its overthrow by whatever expenditureof treasure or ofblood may be found necessary.- .

" 3. Resolved, That it is the duty of allMinisters to instruct their people us to theirduty in this teiriblecrisis; and in conductingthe devotions Of the sanctuary, to pray earn-entity to God for his help in this time of trial ;that ho may sustain our Government; that hemay give. encomia to ouranciee; that he wouldfrustrate the devices of our enemies, andwould forgive their sin and give them a bettermind; that he wouldremove the causes of thisgreat controversy ; and, in hie 011111 time andway, restore to us unity and peace as apeople."
-On the adoption of this paper, the yeas :Indnays were called, and resulted as follows :Ism—E. P. Swift, D. D.; J. P. McLaren,D. D.; L. R. 4cAboy, D. D.; A. Williams,D. D.; W. finnan; D. A. Cunningham; L. L.Conrad; Exliott .E. Swift; John Leunite.Eidera—Alex. COMM; R. 11. Deals, Rich-ard Bard; John D. Stokes, Theo. H. Nevin.hays—Nurse. '.key. Dr. Elliott was necessarily absent,and by permission Of Presbytery. Rev. Dr.Plumer, when his dams was called, declinedvoting, and assigned reasons for this course.Rev. D. E. Nevin and Rev. John Brownwere also absent, though they had previouslybeen enrolled.

The following ministers were not present atany of the sessions, vii:.: Revs. N. Todd, E.S. Blake, John Davis, JOLOeO Allison, M. L.Wortman,..and John 31. Smith.The result of the vote was /Ourersti yeas ;nays, none; one declined toting, and three ironabsent.
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1;,IC:11011Alii1516 & LA.STG, Cuanumungocti wholei.olo doalenvin ORME.-RtES, Y1.00R,; GRAIN, PRODUCE, etc., No. 4Y9ENor ."""t"'444 .r h. "P

our gallSnt Cot J.ll. Childs,. with threecompanies, arrived near the scene of notinnon IVednesday, tho 25th ult., and joined theGee compantes that had come on before, !ear-ths four companies behind,under command ofLieutenant Colonel J. $. Kerr, who was pre-vented from joining the regimont by commu-nication being cut off with White HonesLanding.
Co the day following, (Thursti26thl the h...,. --

ULL,INI------sTalii)LE- oeseor to sin°.&•u, „N0...1.63 .151,,arty .truer, Pitts-yttoDuct, ti.ouhati AND2.1E1411.4tiT,_Comlgumetax ivairoatfullyisolirited. -
•

'kV. acu.r.s.ALE team?.N... 4 GEOCkaiLES, AIAN/LLA ROPE, 11dkUM,OILS, PlTCl44lmlPlaystpurgh miutufsetnred asmclnts,No. L4l Water street, above the Slotionpihrila Bridge,

wag.
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WHOLE-.I.II/ saw; Gaaexa4, (.30312.t6510 N Aso VaAwAaaistiAicauuAsia, Nod deeilt lu PIWIHICE nod Pitts-Pitübarial-

a.ate,, June, was fought near Mechanics-ville. Compute, E and F, Capta. Herronand Weidman, were out on picket duty, and,in company with the Back
Picket

were the firstto receive the attack. And they performedimportant service by keeping the Generalposted withregard to the movements of thetheilly, and only retired from their dangeronepost, after having been nearly surrounded bytherebels, when they were ordered to do so.Company C, Capt. McCo!lough, was sent moton an important secreting expedition, to notethe movements of the enemy- no our rightflank, while the relit of the regiment, undercommand of Col. Childs and Major Covode,was drawn up in line of battle to await far-ther orders, and having in the meantimebeen joined by companies E and F, they re-mained at their poet all night. In the morn-ing, Friday, June 27th, they were ordered tomarch to the neighborhood of Caine', Bridge,and take their positron on the field, ',where,soon after raged the bloody strife in all Itsfearful terrors. baring the afternoon, theywere joined by Company C, Capt. McCullough,'and though our brave officers and men werenot ordered to take any other part in this ter-rible battle than simply to etand at their poet,they performed this duty with remarkablecoolness 'and bravery. Directly under thefire of the enemy, whoapproached them overa hill (and whose aim wan doubtless too high,otherwise oar noble regiment must have beenalmost orterminated,) they attend their groundend notan oiler or man Othohed from hisduty, whileour gallant Colonel rode along thecheering and encouraging hia bravemen. Aft,a long and desperate struggle,
bare
our Hues were overpowered bsuior num-, exhausted by severe mar chi ngand hardeghting (which bad nowcontinued -for about ;forty-eight hours) and became panto strickenand began to fall back. The 4th Peransylva-nia Cavalry stopped their retreat, rallied themagain to theconflict, and thus eared our bum*taut eiansted troops from being d iven byjheir enemies Into the Chickahominy swamp,where they would have been literally butch-Bred. And when, by the almost leo late ar-rival of Aleagher's Irish Brigade, the enemywas held in Chick,and oar troops were order-ed from the field, the 4th Pennsylvania Car-airy was the last to retire, and, as they slow-ly and quietly marched rem the Sold, they , jwere greeted by the hearty-cheers of the IrishBrigade, who duly appreciated the coolnessand intrepidity of our noble little band. Ourloss on this memorable battle field was onekilled and four or five slightly wounded.Without referringto the events that occurredIn connection with the rapid retreat of theright wing of onranny, it is' sufficient to saythat the 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry occupied,avery Important and dangerous position inthe terrible battle of Monday, June 30th.They wore posted:feet to the rear of the leftwing of McCall',Division, and lb full rangeof the artillery and musketry of the enemy.And when our left wing was overpowered,they fell beak and formed in the rear of ourlines, where they remained until our bravetroops drove the enemy from the Held.It Is impossible to tell the number of ourcasualties darieg this truly awful battle,which, according to my judgmedt, was themoat hotly contested ,andlionitalala its issueof any one of the series. flowered* we had anumber of men killed and missing. AdjutantBiddle was severely wounded in the log, andin our hasty retreat we were compelled toleave him and Surgeon N. 2. Marsh in thehospital,- and they doubtless fell Into thehands of the enemy. Capt. Taylor and hiscompany were acting as Gen. McCall's body-guard, and hope they all came off safely.I do confeea that I feel proud of the 4thPennsylvania Cavalry, and I do think thatthe brave officersand soldiers of this regiment,in connection with the other noble fellow, who'fought aide by:sfde with them, should havetheir duo raced ofpraise, for they have trulyproved themselves worthy of the nohle state,whoati.troops cave borne so conspicuous andhonorable apart In this tie natural and wickedwar. And-I am stare that the PennsylvaniaEmery° Corp, (MeCall'e Divilion) their nobleGeneral, and all the oflieera and 'men whofought eo bravely and endured fatigueand prl-vation„so patiently, during that long andbloody reelfi_Orld licit so many of their gal-lant:443centand'biaVe men, are entitled to thelasting gratitude of our whole country, andebtiuld,:and doubtless will, receive -the creditdue to their heroin deeds of valor.

CHAPLAIN.Vitsfrisille /recordand Franklin Ottanipiens! copy.
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WATT WiL.... ...... 1011 X wnuro.v.SUN, WaoLEsALE G..m 4 alorn4aciwrrs, and&Mem ItsPnAluca natl Pitt.burigti tuannfazturea, No. 158 Lill.htteburgis.

L Atri to 14 G.
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110KOMI'S KIRE.P.AMICKS, WzoLs.-./LP &ALE ;Cum.., altd ,tlunicre In FLODI: ANDdh:EDS, 1,4).191.41Pa LlL.orty arrant, Pladburgh.

WILLIAYI BAUALEY, Wnor-EseLsGaocsk, le.uid Wwd,inre., Pals.
In2lattf

lAM.E* DALZELL COM.II/8-t, am! Iliacas-v:5 fur the sale of CRUDE AND It&rug,ED vmows OILS, Vu. 60 aud Water. street,= Pittsburgh.. Advances wad., on c.a=fguraeuts.

A LEXANDEA KI u 1 WkIOLESALE.401..0iiciecis,4:1 otterof Sow Ago,No. 3 Libertyetroei, PitieburiaL27
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FANOY GOODS, DDLININGCALELD OILS, FAM-ILY MEDICINES, Ac;, Ac.;.or strictly prime quad-My, which ho offors at lowest phew, (lornar Smith.Acid wirl SitntthrentrEwoli,,Pitlaborign,rPelaii[itkria CarNil_COlXlpOililded '

8a....41 E T0 w °tsCV.waniebniztors'r 'and Ilnlinfactioror of WHITELEADAND LITHARCE; corner of Wood and Frontit owls, Pittehorich.. . mb7JOkL.N P. •suorr,' WizoLzsatx DEALERUis Llt QON, PAINT* OILS, VARN/SIIES ANDDYE ST,OVVS. So, al'lLlhorly tfttt,All ordokr ronnicf. peon, t nc.,,ntion. • non 24U.GEO. klEx sEic"7l3,4l3lo•146 'Wood moo; tiorner 0f,,,W00d ntrent wW,Virgin alley, PittnburEL. • •

ir.4.xasiciaroiimy,.-.:z..4.kfiStiisittd,-.-........*. I...tratr.114ACKINTOSIfi IHEMPLEML & CO ,
.A.Y.I. corner Pikeand O'llarsstruebi,near t Le cit'ywater Works,. Pittsburgh, Pa... Mancuacturersal •MACK/NTOSII. AND 11EMPAILL'S 131PBOVEDPATENT OSCILLATINQ OTNAII kI..VG/NES AND. SL/DE VALVES,of all alziat and beet style. .•.,-.":. liwittElPa,•s'.??Wlike,stLitr 1.40 ostPardtiad -0thedieesquidltyrice'M prepared to do heavy Job-in end solicit. work In this line, (nuttingtliat byPStoliklnlsti s andlhe character-of our wur-'pk, 10 merittillicpetronage.

",, We invite, epficlal attenUotrto Our • BALANCED-VALVE 'OSCILLATING ENGINES, ail combiningaidrautages heretofore unattained In this class of
f filiONl-0--4.1.0(..144.-ei.A/AlTUF.seruaaa OFI. arm Dentin ii ALL IC/WD. or COPPER-DI&iILLED PUIIE. DYE 14-11.1SKItcand '•FAMILYYLNEGAR, 14oe 189, 191, 193 and 195 Pint street,.befreol:l Smithfield and Grant Plttebtirgb..'~, nor Prireie onlereeelicited. Ilighestmarket pricepaid for DYE.

,Fusel 141 rind all other poisonous higrodloirecitoCl2.refu lly•extractid, by • process, new and improved. .;

JOSEPH F. lial '.

klurroadi lisztrra--Tcar—report..of,. and.your editorial remarks on the proceedings oftho Allegheny City Presbytery, are, in themain, oorroet, as to the facts. But your in-ferences, and the application of them, cony.ya wrong and injurious impression. I respect-fully offer the following iemarks, hoping toefface that impression, which is anything betcreditable or 'ignitable to our loyalty :I. The meeting of Preabydery was an un-usually small one. The Presbytery mitten:"twenty ministers and is entitled to fourteenelder"—in All thirty-four. All the ministersexcept one, it foreign missionary, are accus-tomed to attend thliTmeetings. Throwing outthis missionary and not counting Dr. Planterin this ease, we 'night have thirty-two voteson any question. .0u the question in whichyou say the Presbytery oustoineil Dr. P. onlyseven votes were given that seemed to accordwith hie wishes. Title, it lees a majority ofthose voting, but should it, btfore the public,implicate tho other twentyvies,wrovidentiallyabsent Cr not voting, or voting on the othersidq, in: the blame which le 4ttachad to theidea of "sustaining" Dr. P.? T. think not.2. The 'vote Was taken unexpectedly, justat the clone or the afternoon 4essi-the-

alvoit.itwrs.
TA.s..VEECiIi (44e of veU Pa.,) Arrosucrr,-6.; ' • - co uPty.,-

•Offiee-p ll.con.= tlt'Pal'"""' PA.
Connor Of Pintand Lltmrty .treuta,

PITTSI3 ,itIyPENJI7E'NTEA3I ENGINES, MACHINERY.&d.. I&c.
miitktf,diUktAliXACCUba.t.f ELL; - ArTi*Nir

B.
AT Law. Ormaotocond Eel? linmee LettINC. No- ltel Diennond stmt.Will attend tothe enttlement, eecttrinli and bode*:lion ofolabzu, bounties, do., inWaskington, Distriefof Columbia. . eloi9:smie:win a;ainj,,,,,...

..nt
.KUCKPATRICK" .O.IXELLY4N, ATTOII-'. arra AT LAST,.S.: 413 Youthmeet, ilio‘dooiaabove Amithaelle, Pittebiimb, 1..11 17afraI.Widiszyi,

/Demo, No. 150 Toortirj.lreet, corner of iallil7die , Pittsburgh, Pn: '• • salttlewirf t- .......M. &Mali; ATTOtNE Ala)• COVV.IILLOA A%Ler, Nu removed toKIIELN'tLAW 111:14DINGS, No. 12 Diamond lanai, unai.door to Si.-PnitL en Cho tit" 1ny16.111

SEVEIiANCE, N.5: 50 WJi ... /apt T.Pittsburgh, Manufacturer of ISUILICH JI/VXTS,11,1tVUWITSPHS14.1, CO/Id1021:Atil.0 11A/LitOAD,of every deer-4;410MCarPenicularsizbd or shopoal tiPlETsii end IU V-rrsi large or sum% made toorder et short cloaca.onolrimitsp hsnit tuy'ttut

...moon eession, whenAfire was some contusion by persons leaving
sup
the house, and when' some of the members,posing that the session 7i ended, ladreached the door, and when e me had gonefront the house altogether.3. The vote, at any, rate, was not a test ofthe views of members 48 to'Dr. •P.'el loyalty.:T880.47 three of those.seven explicitly statedthat they differed from him on that point. iwas pot one 9f; a, seven, but Voted on theother eider . .Yet I deein it but hist tosay furthem, that they mightbare many other rea-sons for voting. as they did on the specificpoint of thepastoral relation, and that, whilethie Is the ease; they ought not, and touchless the 'there of the !Presbytery, to be re-garded as' endOreing, eustainiog,•or in anyway or measure,eympathising with Dr. P.'salleged.seetimeuta onthestate of the country.4. Your introdnotion, into your editorial,of thevesolution read by me, accompanied bythe remark that it did not even obtain aseconder, though true In Met, iv liable to bemisunderstood, and to confirm the wrong im,preasion which I feertbe rest ofyour artiolewill make. Therewereplenty ofpersons whowould' ave seconded- it, r think, enoughto have carried it had it been formally offered.I reedit merely to, express my views of rhosentiment to which Ureters, but I was tans-fled with the, resolutions of Dr. Williams in-stead, khlob, were carried esenimousty, Dr. P.alone declining to vote. I believe my :elm-lutiou, had not Dr. W.', net been introduced,would hive Carried almost' ell unaultnouslY.Dad Dr. W.'s resolutionsocia the rote, beenintroduced into your article, bettor justicewould have been done to•the transaction, andthe PresbytorY would hail) stood, in the viewof your, readers, in a better, because a fairerposition. Very reepeotfully,.r. P. 31cLenew,, ----•

.......... T. castpect.t.CELSIOR GLASS WORKS.,WOLFE, PLUEKETT a. GO., GLUM dlaxcrao•11711/.. Warelmme ltio. 12 Wuod trees , main,of
e 1y dWitbecitz street. Irmatte

a
ztli no. Ll 5acto.ll.tecrergof liAtifigs.A.B4sW/7.01.-ES,' pith everjeWeilitiOn'otLEATUER BRAIDED'Orders solicited from tho trade. .11.1

pt•pped per It:unmet/no. goods pa omb'•

Q SCHOY.B4,'Arroassza, ATvm-kitbm'laeoza.iglifroirueh.'
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' ,r;f11;e111 EXTRACTED -WITIIOUT'PAIN, BY TILE USE tar AN APPalttla USMilllClth;tlY Nu Dlaltia,ot WiLVANICIIATTiIitY-AIM USED.....kiiilial •gentlttaea end their ten:inlet beat. hodthetruieth extracted
"and

my prtaaat, etelatetready toLenity lte to the satuty end tedaldeall du id. the opera.Ban—itheterer hue bemt loud la personaiatvestw tu. aamatiqf etb. =a tssl7, !:tiii!gao.:#npirlake or roZ,_probe -es. f:1 .!.1,t,, '- '4. ''
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1.01If COLT.l.sB,B9rwardlimaadeommutionkley. 7chant mid dealer: in GILIC.EsE.; j3 UTTER, LA 0111111 amt. Praluce gmeffilly, 14 25- Womutriat, ivitiabo.. Wator, Pitubumla , sr - m ,'.3Eban.,b...--- .U.--Mr -'5.. . cum e.tAMC '

gm and &mm in.1.1.,(A /SIMNa, *mordRm.ket and Prom istreeta
, JAGdly

drn4,l) .4exiinriJontielly'sarecOirdir of Dfaxsood and Grant streets,
steams—Dr. A. AL Pollock, Dr. liallock,nux.t.up B.Ablos,•Rutuiell Errett • 1143:d1y

Mr. Stanton.. . -
The Now- York Tribune;in an article de-fending: Mr. STANTON from the aisauits of thelirralcl,ind World, says~?..Wianidt in vain for epecideation—for fact'.It is assumed that there were troop, some-where that might have been safelyspired to-reinforce) Gan. McClellan, but no ono tells ne-Whore they were to be found, nor is there aparticle of evidence that, If 'such there were,the Seotatary is rospoueible for withholdinthem. It is assuined, indeed, that SecretarygStatnon.ie responsible (or the divieion ofoom-mends In Virginia ; but this assertion, is ut-terly unsupported and explioftly contradicted.That division le on inevitable coneequenoe ofthe soleation Of-Portreet 'Monroe as the baseand the Yorktown' Peninsulaas the starting-point:of the advance upon Richmond. No°sepia, directing that movement could peed.deyblcondact the oporaitons necessarShenandoahtothe'detente of Washington and the nandoahValley. Napoleon or Wellington would have ,peremptorily refused to undertake it. Weknow not who is responsible foe_ the gravemiatakeinvolved in thalepproaetr to -Minh- I' mond by way ofYorktown and Williamsburg

.ickaItathborgebut thistutsnr3hanthe Rappahaot o ven
n

ha
and Prerged. der-boon cluPoitj3emetary Stanton l and it I. We whicheopapellisd'a division bfformai and command;and neoessarily weakened the columnRichmond. ;The,President is 'solely reaponslble,to thehition for: he correct and efficientproteoutionof the war, and we have no adrice,to,givehiteeVAthactutitioiltion of'bls'esiblitet:'filOrollryis •the 'count?, Oat(be better servedby a mastor zoodiiloation,.of Aifflltblst,be lerimiliave nothing to say on that point.- Bitwe dOpiotott,,todattiatortninedly,against,tet:--vigor,g., whola scapegoat theaty,or scontrntoont-r-

-43r agiaz Nalvzzi, apiescskoscam of,ati'd.stabiafazotilin
Re.* lReetetiesei' itany to groendlete and najnat otamoi.

, . .
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OARDINItia COFFIN, ;0RIP • raulr .P.uttkaurna, onvilni.mrcs Ili: •. • ..svmsus,coiciiirtze, Nanti-aut omen-wood' SulThird anew. •,
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..WAL (I.,JO_MiSIIOS" 410eSzenciir-r ataNt7AcTuagki, /END JOBNo. &Mood nthet, Pittaburah• .30

WP.: 'JONES;Aakiiii 4, iostra,Mattuof 'Yeuttsylvarila and itritMitli..reliance) OrmpanlretB 7 Water Street, Z:11, ,f. •/• _

-R7llTroxem, fro. 53 {Versed Sttpet, twit door to thecltts. barah, Pa. 501100 L and
Dn. PLUnte NO? "5178 TAINgn" BY Tun Pan-! Byrsay, •. ,

EnlTOis GAZErri!.72llll.YopreSontarion orthe Plumer ease,. given in veer editiniale and'in the emiumunicadon of .9ps,' do-great in-Justice to the Presbytery Of Allegheny city.It was wholly On ectleitiaitical grounds thatthe reaction between Dr. Plowerand his eon-gregettoll Was,,not dissolved. This will bosoon from the strong resolutions on the state-of thecountry, which wore adopted unani-mourty the Presbytery. The last of theseimblutions was intended directly to condemnDr. Plumbr's amino in the matter complained'of" by.the'mcmorialiets, but: ac he was not onWills and no request bad been made for thedissolution of toe pastoral relation It wouldhave been,controry to ecoloslastioalusage forthe Presbytery tohave disiolvedthe relationIn these oimumstSoooi. There was to.motioater the dissolution of therelation, ibut-only• to advise Dr.-P,to resign. - .So also inregard te'pr-''hfolaireel' paper,'lt was not seconded, bncause DrOYiUlatus'resolutions, whieli'Wete still peocitrik, were„prepared by the'Presbytery., .Brow .those members whovotedltgainst thefq.irst AlMrnativel!cultisfng toreignhis postorat
..ohatge,were Jearefut to impreis;thelrlisapprObatloe of his oeurse4 the mit-lets complained ofby thetoolooriallits: There:is:Not O mats is .t/le::Prblitei m Am8./1111.WkinnWYWSiQms, t/Tl--la-,networAko.l...!

.al liwrs.—ln reply totheabovecommunication.,we_ briefly stabs that we didnot hurl* '401111.17.ef.. •
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Protecting Rebel .Property--Starva.tion antong.the Slaves.The following interesting items we catfrontthe Corinth correspondence of the Nati YorkTribune:
- •
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TuntaiiwouE Symms, utc., SusIT 4 116 Mb On•tt. P.lttabi 0,•atin ,

Ihare •lately hoard a great deal of. diseat.is/notion expressed in the artuyi with the pen'yoking anxiety cf.certain.officers to extend-the pto teption ofl/nion.armsover the pereousand property, real and personal, animate 'anti-histamine, of some of. thPmoat latterand inn-placable secinialonists thle town and..ricin,'ity. Every soul of. theta that luta sorfaxsip,pliedfor guardabout laspremises, haigained;it, and this, spite of the.fact thataome ofthese inecioes rebels arenot onlyavowlngand'boasting. of their, dieloyalty,:but thrusting,Whenever 'inopportunity offers, their offensive"sentiments uponincitk even offering. outrightinsulti to °Dicers and Theof these .gentry •to not great, but; ixIs both ;/mortifying and' kin/Mating toc behold • thepains taker to assure thorn thatthe. Unionists,g•14. /iOI.COntS td`jpi line,destroy andespecially as. good, outspokcis,acitivethat applied for the sameprivilege, hiveboon denied E.,flupoti the,•groundshat Oakloyalty. would best Shield their person,' andProport9. Yet it Ia well knotrt.that,the:worthleilieheraoters found ih eve/yes/ay makeno' istinctionbetween what belongs toanikwbat to rebels,buftake whatever they-can The :Cab oftine'. Union
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[For the Pittsburgh Gazette J
. 1 Case of the Central Church, Wile-

D
. u.,.:TVe.viAni.cr to, I. L. Conrad, E. E Swift, IWe etated in our article thst no one questionedI T. /i

I the loyalty of the Presluler and we or- 1
ghee). City. Neys—L. R. fileAboy, D. D., D E. Nevin, 1I________........______

1 As you have noticed at considerable length, iJ. Launits, A. Cameron, J. D Stokes, B 11 1tain/Y do not. We have no doubt that the ti Allegheny Presbytery is as loyal to the ger-

S. RIDDLE & CO., , though unoliewdly, the recent action IA the Dania.
IRDITOBB AND PROPI2I6 To RA, I Presbytery of Allegheny city, in relation to ntiahvg.tDorimEgllLothaaiskootrid uLtaoibroohioxiicouhassdofrpomr. ernment uany ecclesiaetical body in the bethe Central church and its difficulties, please r., IWe merely spoke of thepractice/ effect of fbe

Publication Office No. 84 Fict.) Street.
do that Presbytery tlie favor to publudi the I 3 Professor tri the Seminary. Rev. Dr

HORNING AND EVENINGEDITIONii. DAILY, Shwiß voted non liquor. kir. Richard Bard, i action of the Presbytery which appeared 4o 1:tee e lderefroluitthe Central church, and one of ;an dutain Dr. Ptosise, and it was 'to understood 1

CONTAINING THE LATEST NEWS CJI. TO THE enclosed abstract of their proceedings in that 1
,ofDr. Plumer's ano expressed by, that gentleman himself.

HOUR OF PITBLICATION
perhaps only fair that dteloYarty",ade"cliiinceorrtinngthotaccount of these

.

tpahelinrruacilticonnes.hoult iss e laid before your flamer- relations. Rev. John Brown does not seem The sensitivenees of ourrespected heI pendants, shows that they do not like the po-
to have been present.

Messina Re„,e ,so per ea.., le "re., or °usreaders in tho incise form which hits re- ;
Save

Tbo
lireatoloratintogr,voittesvin. D thae,..Ceg uaninivine g,ham , i Bitten in which the Presbytery ill placed, anal

U cents per week from carriers calved the approval of their Stated and I'm-
.

I as they both voted to adviao Dr. Pim= ttif,
deciding the question in favor of conmnuang

Emilio Muncie-83 perannam la advance, or s pantry Clerks.

I resign, we can sincerely sympathite with there.

cent, per week from carriers
Respectfully yonre, I the pastoral relation of Dr. P wan the Cen-

W. ANNAN, Stated Clerk. I Rai church.
We certainly understood the resolution of

WCILLT EDITION-.Singl. C014311.—E2 par anran..rive or morn, 81,1S; Teo or upwards. SI par annum, Er.. B. Sinn., Temp'y Clerk 1 Presbytery now had a recess . I Dr. Molancs, which we copied, was presented
I After recces, the subject wan T*3313010d , and to them eeting for ttaadoption, and nor inutile

basriably In advance

;
on motion the second alternative was amended

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE RATES
by striking out all after the words, ~agread rend for information. If wet were wrong la
to by the parties," in tho hut paragraph but this matter of fact, we gladly make due Lot.
one, and it was thou adopted with great rectionunanimity. By this &emu the PresbyteryI gave their sanction "to the pecuniaryarrango-moot agreed IQ by the pa-tine," 133 it 13 con./steely stated in the narrative prefixed to theReport of the Committee.The Rev. Dr. Williams,in order to preventpublic misconception, as to the Una positionoccupied by tho Presbytery, and more fullytumake known their views, now presented thefollowing paper:
"As an expression of the views of Presby-tery, in regard to our pending National diffi-collies, the following action ii hereby adopted,Via:

and garden plundered by maranders in Unionuniform,after vainly,making application forprotection, came to my knowledge but yester,day. - • . .Quite a number of slaro fatuitiea arrived.hero within the last feridays from thoityof Booneville, that had been told by their'reluctant owners to go where they pleated in'search of means of subalsbnace, as they couldno longerprovide for theirWants. How thosepoor people managed to enter our lines in,spite ofgeneral order No. em unableto say. Perhaps the outpost, Irmo more ha-mate than atria in obedience to their fn-„itructions. ,- Here they are at an ttrents, andhave to be taken care' of by" the militaryauthorities. Who would kayo thought at thebeginning of civil war, that hunger would_prove anabolitionist in Itscoarse. The for-.taken chattels say that halfof tiut"!'ulassas,"its theregion arty come from*,.ire ha badly off,for provisions as their own, and will bare tostarve their oolored people or let them go. Ibare conversed with several of thesh cites bystarvation, and found them all remarkablywell-informed as to the merits of the.,war, andconfident of an amelioration by it. *All oi•pressed an anxiety to. go North. Ono poorwoman with three stoat) children, actuallycriedvrith joy at the offer-of 'an army team-ster to take her to the landing, andgetnorIf,possible, on a north-boom' boat. That:Distr..rableureatures did not know that the Statethat had furnished conlpazatlvely the mostsoldiers to6gbt their roaster*, had juttermShe character of law, by an overwhelming 'l.'majority, to a provision that will .e.rolodethem from its free soil

The reason wby we did not publish tho res-olutions of Dr. Wtua•us, referrd to by Dr..dia./atm!, is that we had .not coPy of ihens,,although we endeavored to proCure a copy. •They appear in our columns to-doy, with the
! .whole official report.

•
Letter from “Oecattiottal."'sWatmerotox, July 9.—Thatiwhiell will ch.react to strengthen the Goverzimeut at a mu-meat when the conspirators 'sic= to be filledwith new bopo,ls cordial anti- enthusiasticnoldn among the loyal-mon of tho Miami, andthe detection and 'punishment Of the sympa-thizers with Treason. We must insist on boththese things; for, if all the millions of UnionMen would to-day enter into a tioletnn covenant ,to confide in our patriotic President- andhis able conatitutional advisers.-1( victoryafter victory crowned the arms of oar Soldiers—if every Southern port was reduced by ournary-;—the evil influences of the Plotting andsecret traitors who still lirger,ilikeia•conta-glen, in every loyal commenity,ectuld he ex-erted with baleful effect. But new, when ourcountry is liaising through Some Of its darkesttrouble's, the intrigues of the iympathizerswith treason aro productive of the moa t unionsconsequences. Whenever a man Lulling him-self an American can live in a leyal State andpreserve a cold indiffeience to the eufferings ofour soldiers In the field, and to the; emharrais-men ts of the Government, he is , ram/tier anyinfamy. Icare -not Low he may afteot de-votion to the Conetitntion—that pretence isonly resorted to as a cover to his:rest inten-tions. His teeans of doing injaryiar eas va-rious as they are numerous. Ile can play theepy in any article, and can communicate whatho hears liy many avenues to the Public) ene-my. Who doubts that there is a regular sys-te n of this tidal in the great Northern attics ?That it is maintained in Washington, Ilalti-mfre, Georgetown and Alexandria, is provedby the many public exhibitions of, Seeeeeionsentiment, by the refusal of some to take theoath, of others to go to churches Where thePresident Is prayed for, and of ethers inschools and -colleges who taboo all patrioticsubject', and refuse to allow any; patrioticmusic. But ifa man of this eldss hiippina toget appointetfor tobe retained in office by the•Governmenr, the amount of damage he mayinflict-upon the Governmentis boyondeatiLeate.A word may convoy a volume of Informationthrough secret channels to Rich:aped. Sup-pose such a synipathizer to be; in- theWar, Navy, or Stite DeparMent,

knows w
or in the navy yard. lle . sees and
from the

hat is going On wetted him,preparation for new expeditious tothe trial of a great (attention. Facts ;Likethese elltolunnieated to the rebels 114 treat-%res.- It is now notorious that many ofieurmisfortunes have resulted from the treacheryof ungratefulwed% What is theremedy hndhow shall-it be applied? Andrew Johnson'splan, or Benjamin Butler's plan, wouldanswer admirably if resorted ThOseL-Whoare not for the cutzfilry are against ;it, andWhenever detected they should be publlelyex-tripled and disgraced, and, in eertaiiimotes,cm:fanatic/Ito go twtheitioaded -Eaiutt..-,•Tharais no hardship in this. If they are- sineefe,they ought not to isk fa live 'hotter the pro-tection of- a Government they are se•eking itodestroy. If they are not sincere, which' israrely the case, they deserve a double Punish-ment. Mr. Opdyke, the Mayor of New; York,in a Late latter to the Councils of thatcity, ex-presses our duty towards this dangerous classat. fk.llit ws ,

Wounded and Ittissingin thePlinth Pennsylvania tieserves..TheDispita bas been furnished with the/showing complete list of the; hilied, woundedLind missing in the Ninth Pennsylvania. Re-(erre Corps, Col. Jackson
MEM:W=4I'II.LX, JUNE 2dra AND 271a,Kilted—Corp. D. 11. Stoops, Co. F. Privet.Wm. Reiff, Co. I.Wounde.l=-John Workman, Co. B. L.Gerson and L. P. Porteer, Co. C. L. Relict.slitter, Co. D. -- Jenkins,Co. E. Sergt.N. SI Munn and Adam Orth, CO. O. Wm.Ashton, John Lang and Albert Marquis, Co.H. John ShoeHer and Robert Heed, Co. I.Jfiseitog—Wra. Johnston,. Co. C. H. F.Mglaughlin, Thos. Kirkwood and. William P.Yeun, Co. I.

ar Gauze' itu.r. Jvsz .Killed—Sergi. Edward' Sehendell; Co.- B.Corps. W. J. Mahaffey and K:ThOripson, psivale Charles Mau:, Co. C. T.Dirt and Joo.Lyisch, Co I.Wriended--JL. Reed; Jolter
3.

RoselandJobil S. Riddle, Co. A. Corp. O. Kredel, pri-vates John .Fishetter, Char. DoltratadVeorgeWerner, Co.. B. Lieut. J. P. Kirkpatrick,privates J. S. Jones, A. H o:, .)y and E. Ad-ams, ~Co. C. Lieut. I3arLoor, Carp. 'J. H.Genie and privates V. Stande and SamuelM'Sliebeals, Co. D. Lieut. Hope, Davie,Davis, _Nesbit, Snyder and P. Hays, Co..E.Wilian Floyd, Geo. Hosaak, John Levine; L:A. Mead, C. W. Miller, John C.. Murphy,E.J. Turk and A. D. Gilmore,„Co. F. R.•11.'Kelis and J. S. Brown, c. Corp. M. 11.Fultbn, privates John Butler;,A. Halal and.H. Palmer.- Co. M. Seigt.Corp: Stewart, privates. Tacit and Cosner; Co. -I. John Douthettand P.:Trott, Co. K.dripting—Sergt. Win.Harting, Corp. MI.11.Gilman°, privates IV. .P.lJoselyn and ,T. S.'Stark; Co. F. John S. Aiiller, andJ:S. Por-ter, Co. „J. W. Gallagher, P. Wragg, Co.;H. Joseph Israrl; Co.
0? smug 04K 7317.(31p, JUN 6 321'11. -Kiged--Lient..T. P. Deaths Corp. J. AlcD.Smith,- Co. A. Henry. Morgenstern, PeterFrost, Co.B. J. Magee, W. W. Morgan, Co.C. Servs. Heckling, and Young, privateBlonds), Co. D. Corp.' John Wickham, pct.'rates Peter Hill and Alfred Turner, 0.. -P.-John Zeigler, Co. G. Baker,-_Smith, Co:'I. Corp. Edward'APAres, and private Rich-ard MfCall, Co. K.,,Woubdeit--CorpOral U.W. Varner. privates '••P. D. Irwin, P. J. Kolbecker, J. E. Little,John Aforrison, H. N. Baker, T. W. Bell,William Kirby, G. T. Robinson, F. P. Sea-lor, Co; A..Sorgearit Louis Frecht, privates',John .took,. Peter 'Weiss,- F. Maehalowsky,'Paul Siebauld, C...Weiterhausen, A. Brook. •smith, Schreiner, A. Moder, N. Kollman,F. Batipll and A. Koll, Co. B. James Faui, •Sargearit,W.. L. Pettit, Corporal J. G.' llealgCprivateill. Ratter, Peter Walker and J. S., --Cos, Co. C. Sergeant. APllwaine, ,privatea -Miner, Davidnon and Young, Co:D..'D. W. Thompson, D. Nelson, J. Hughes, S. • •Ainsworth, D. Aston, J. Groudns, W. Lyttle,,,J. Liepline, D. Jones, J. Davis, J. Forster,A. Neitts, and Captain C. Barnes, Co. E.Sergeant C. B. Snyder, privates C. W. Baker,William -Itond, Juan Coble, IL F. Dunbar, H. • ,Chapman, J. F. Henderson, T. Hindman, D.'' •M. Litchfield. L. A. Street and S. Hope, CO.F. Si'. W. IVilson, S. Vickrotle, .R. Ander--son, G. W. Simpson, Sergeant J. S. Reed andCorporal; J. McFarland, Co. ,G. Captain •

~CuthberfSon, Lieut. Winans, privates H. Ker.,- • -ly, Joseph • Hobough; George Kelso, T. S.Nye, S. Neon and W. Thou:Tao; 'Co. • -Corporals Lorena and Young, priratei Bitt-man, Leeker, Milliken and.Welsh, Co. I. A.Shaw,•J. Shnw, J. Elliott, F. Reed, A:Kar-rol, J. K. Melinin, H. Irwin, Co. K; • 'Afiesiaii--Wm. Allen, 31'; Di Rogers, Co.-A. •Sergeant E. Epple, Private J. Kleeintneir; - _Co. B. Privates ArAlichaels, Sharp end - -len, Co. D. H. •Itretck, T. 31'Collen, J. -Thompson, 'Thomas Hughes, BJ. Avery,: Co; E. Sergeant F. H. Curtis; -Privatea .E.-A. Carter and A. Ekloff, Co.„.F.0. Aliller,M. R. Anderson; Co.' G. -JosephCothbartstin„ L. Reddy and J. Murphy, Co.• Cori:iro! Carnoltan, Privates Kntlat,. . .;!Kunkle, Snedden,Tawney-, Whitson, ! -iSergeant Ji, G. Lehman, Corporal S. Orenett, 'Privates Jlis;Bigharti, R. Campbell, F. Dill,Nat. Martin and J. Stuakratb, Qo. K. • -i Many of,the wounded '"are but slightly; tine •very few adrionaly injured,

-it as one of the use of national reVersesGast they serve to winnow tho disloyal: frontthe loyal. Now is the time to knew who. letrue and who is false. The country 'neverneeded rho bervicea of traitors, and now logsthan over. But the does need the services ofall her loyal children, that she may nut onlynverthrott this gigantic but causeless rebel-lion against her integrity, buttnay repelivithbecoming spirit the first appreach to that fortsign intervention in her ofiTtirs which is attimes obscurely threatened, and which wecannot admit for all isetant without nationaldisgrace. Let us, then, seek out, dissever;and bring to punishment every disloyalper=sou; and let us can 1/14 all the loyal to elandtogether 'and speak and act 83 one man forthe safetyand honor of their country."Let us bear in mind that if ever our anon..try's cause was dear to us, it is when that;euentty bin the greatest !won. Great clichepublic danger was sine jest ago, it was notthreatened with half the d sneers that nowturround it. For twelve months the rebelshave been defeated in many battles, •but.theirreverses have made them desperate, and nowthey tome their whole people into the alley,raising largo forces by conspViption, andfighting with fanatic fury to win the assis-tance of.foreign Posters. The' advices ,TrimEurope point directly to the' faot that theywill be &sainted if our Government does notcrush them at once.Do not understand me as 'writing in asponding strain. I never felt more hopeful.Experience has proven that the American pea.piaare more attached to their country themore it is assailed. Beyond the gloom , of thepresent hour I see a near future radiant withvictory. The insolent 'prediction that thecall for an additional three hundred thousandtroops,Would not be responded to has already,been falsified. Every mail brings evidencesof the dotorniination of the people to sustainthe Government. This is indeed the onlyternative left to them. They must ;rally tothe standard of the Republic, or consent to,their own degradation by agreeing to a semi-ratihn,.whith would make them 'the scorn ofthe notions. Aro they willing: to accept sucha fate ? If they are, they toust, tie :preparednot simply to assumean inferiorposition to.,wards the seceded South, but they inuet pre,pare to behold the Free States separated fromeach other. They must prepare to yield the,ltlissiesippi, and thui to give up, all thesebright dreams of one Government, one coun-try and one Union. • And more than this--they toast yield to the armed intervention ofthe despots of the Old World, who will greettheir surrender to treason as the.best, excusefor theiraubjugation and downfall.

Armstrong' CountY.
-

..A mooting of the :Executive COlrluittede of2irmairong County met on the 30th of.. Jane.,
.

and appointed Col. John R. Finley Senatorialfielegato, and SamuelOwens, representativediiiegato to the Republican State Cu:lr.:it:Won.The fullowingresolutions were alto adopted': 1;j-,.:yli.e.oloed,:That in the event our Congreal..oilonal ConfMees• find it imputable to' teouraAbe nomination of Josiah Copley, • Esq.,' for -Congress, they are hereby -nonrated. to sota
..Jforand urge, the nomination of Ron. Wm: .F.'ohpotOn. .... . ~ • '"•

-

,iresoftwit That: hereafter when any personshall carry thin vote of this county for CO/f.:gross, Senatet'.or Legislature,- the pereon'selected as afl)reiaid .shall .have.tho prtrilogo-of selecting and anggetting to the CODrealtillil -- ' -:who, shall be his conferees,. and itshall.bo the. . •'Fluty of said Convention to.nonflrm the. MUD Oi:-. 'if the personel--seleeted are not objectionableto sold convinition.The Cause of - thla resolution Wia that the ;..i9nll/reCS 1.0/410;'bY. Mr., dor7..cr...rpirs, not ' `..solected at thiilate Coniention...-, . ,
'-•

•
Jolts A. ..tioix..;• ::" ..AL oorrespondeot or the• ,

-.
*--" •Blootoingtoz(;l4):Pantaoraph, -writing fromisokOon, Tetweitiee;l/2rhereihtibrigado ofo,ett.John i..ft: Logsi ieitationia, as :"--. • -, -: ' • -';--.. ;Gott.Lag tiO's trtadirqiil toa ropiatorpho.2*,.: -
•.-

.politieally.i.,:reeltotiike olitstrig a rpecob;he- . , "
,„.other day.; heltddreasod'theecildierr.:- Ileraid ''' ‘-.. Ihti hid beeo tocqie•karti god hitiont•-.-ein iAilltt..”chine 4ozig O"dough-r-Lte-hartt."reOn-opoogh -or.-:-:t34---1.,

, thit canted. itietttoitott, Lott . bewooht-I3O(' ''.--.";144t e hie ritottruh tit it was wiped. Ircni. the;: ,!' -,'-'-- .."':land. . 4"-also feitrn'that he wav ppposedicti4e...oeir. Chiortitutioo.,' "•

,-•
' ' ' , ' • •

: : .
...

.
~ ..._ .CTII.TO , .ArtIiTTNQ To SUPPTITLT MNf,a 0*&11.3.,! :.Ws/m.4A call ts!ont,' and receiving numerona -sie4itares,for al.."publie meeting in nimptit.tor ate President:and hi's-Cabinet:" -11. isdl-, ,Esottid to, all who ,'lavorsi v.i,torins prosocu--,.,!,thiaof- Ile war to 'put-down ,the sotieltion_-oniollyiand . opposed-so -those who'gave aid ',dir*ky p) the t*tors :when:they- Satild`atid .! .:nowAttotolit to give aid 'indirtrotly by 'ahnid ' 'L .'ot- thO, Administration-sand' Its' prOgrolitto:::;'ntiatituat.:',,N. X, Post. :-'-'- :', • • •

•-, - •

..Aleiliill.4—%t avoid',-..reapktfany ,it',A.ibratj3iu, trtiWarid thillibltc-that. we liaert.,. ,hut rambled, mid anitune ,nivel WI tae Oftba largestcid rambled, sleeks id GOA.-PAINTS,' 02Le. DTE BrUBSE PERT:II/4ERY and - . ..i ' ....
FANCY ARTSOLEFf, A.., het, to- be tuned In theell). eiblenin - stage/wed to sell la quanntlte to

-.: 1...,hoVitsalt etistonlore, at kw naive*, oarentiro stock belng . '
._

--

'...
tae to bands.
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